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XI. 

CAPTAIN JAMES EWING. 

The Ewing family of Pocabontas County and vicini
ty was founded by James Ewing, born neal' London
derry, Ireland, o~ Scotch parents, about 1720. He 
came to Virginia as a young man, and there lllat'fied 
Margaret Sargent, of Il"ish birth. who bore him five 
children: Jennie, who married Clendennin, Susan 
who marl"ied Moses Moore. Elizabeth who married 
George Dougherty, John, and Willialll. John was 
bom in 1747. At the time of the Clendeunitl massa
cre in Greenbrier County, John, a met'e lad, was taken 
prisoner by the Indians, and carried into the Ohio 
country. There he was adopted into an Indian tribe, 
baptized according to Indian custom, and given an In
dian name. But Johu's Scotch-Irish blood was not 
easily converted to Indian, and when a returning party 
of warriors brought back as a curiosity all English 
Bible, be explained to them that it was tbe word of 
God. The Indians asked wheth9r his God was au In
dian or a wbite man, and when John answered that he 
"as a white man, they would no longer l-isten to his 
reading the book. 
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John learned the Indian tongue, but he never loved 
the Indian. In his old age, at the mention of the 
word "Indian in his presence he would always say, 
"Curse and confound the Indian. ,. He was released 
from captivity under a treaty with the Indians, proba
bly in 1764, and delivered to the whites at Fort Pitt, 
from which point he made his way back to his old Vir
ginia home. In 1774 he married Ann Smith, hish. 
They had eleven children, namely: William, 1775-
1858; Susannah Holcomb, 1766-; Hon. John Smith 
Ewing, 1778-1837; Jllm,at Howell, 1781-1855; Sarah 
Holcomb, 1782-1850; Ann Ewing, 1785-; Andrew, 
1787-1868; Elizabeth; Nancy .Mills, 1781-; Lydia 
Burris 1792-1872; Samuel, 1797-1855. The children 
of these gave John a list of grand children numbering 
sixty-five. In 1801, John emigrated from Pocahontas 
and located in Gallia County, Ohio, where he died in 
1825. Of his family, his son William alone remained' 
in Virginia, occupying lands on Stony Creek until the 
time of his death. John Smith Ewing represented his 
district in the Virginia Assembly in about 1812: An
sehn T. Holcomb, son of Sarah, was a member of the 
Ohio Legislature. John Ewing, son of Andrew, and 
George Burris, son of Lydia, . were members of the 
Missouri Legislature. Andrew, son of John S., was 
a membe., of the California Legislature, 

John's living descendants are legion. They may 
be found in nearly every western state, and counted 
among the successful farmers, business men; and pro
fe&sional men of the country. Among them are John 
Ewing, lawyer, Grant City, .Mo., Clay Ewing, YOI'k-
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town, Kan., Jennie Sprouse, M. D. Greenview, Ill., 
M. Howell Finnegan- New London, Mo., P. H. Hol
comb, lawyer, Butlel', Mo., S. C. Holcomb, lawyOl', 
Yates Centre, Kan., A. T. Holcomb, Portsmouth, 0., 
William Whitman, county clerk, Van West, 0., S. G. 
Burnside, mel'chant, Kansas City, Mo., Sumner Ew-

, ing, teacher and author, Springfield, 0., Mrs Homer 
McCray, Kendallville, Ind., 'Laura Dunning, Ingomal' 
California. 

The descendants of John Ewing reverently refer to 
him as •• Indian John. " 

William Ewing, brothel' of "Indian· John," Was 
born in 1756. In 1774 he joined Arbuckle's compa
ny of militia, and pursue~ Chief Cornstalk and his 
braves to the Ohio River, where he participated in the 
famous battle of Point Pleasant. Here he was in the 
thicke~t of the fight, but carlle out without a scratch, 
narrowly escaping illstant death. He had availed him
self of the shelter of a: sapling while firing at thr red
skins, when an excited comrade rushed up to the place 

. pushing him from his shelter and occupying it himself. 
William was scarcely out of the way before his com
rade was struck in the head by an Indian bullet and 
~il1ed illstantly, In after yeal's he related that e!ery 
time he took delibel'ate aim at an Indian ill that battle 
his rifle flashed in the pan, and his Indian got away, 
but when he fired at random his gun never missed fil'e, 
lf he killed an .Indian he never knew it, but he tried 
his level best to avenge the capture of his sister Ml'S 
Clendennin and his brother John. 

In 1785 he married Mary McNeil, . sister of Gabi-iel 
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.McNeil, and daughter of Thomas .McNeil. He settled 
on Swago Creek, near Buckeye; and was popularly 
known as "Swago Bill. " It is said that he blazed a 
line of trees around the lands he selected, and after
wllrds had the tract patented. Once he was plowing 
when the alarm caDle that the Indians were preparing 
to attack the settlement. . The shelter of the nearest . 
fort was sought, but the Indians did 1I0t appear. After 
a few days of quiet, William ventured out to the farm, 
where he found everything about as he had left them, 
except that a brood of quails wllich had been hatched 
and mothered by a chicken had disappeared. On his 
return to the fort he shouldered bis plow, thinking to 
hide it from the Indillns in· the woods. While pro
ceeding through the woods he suddenly heard "thump, 
thump, thump," followed by "click, click, click," 
and turning to one side he saw three Indians behind a 
large log with their guns pointed at him. They had 
tried to shoot, but their powder was damp, and the 
guns had missed fire. William dropped his plow and 
started for the fort as fast as he could run, with the 
Indians after him. Going over a hill and into a gully, 
he suddenly changed hill course, ran up the ravine a 
short distance and stopped, and shortly had the pleas
ure of seeing his pursuers trot by in the I·egular course. 
Ewing made his way to the fort in safety. 

William and Mary Ewing were the parents of twelve 
children, all born on the Swago, near Buckeye, name
ly: Elizabeth Doddrill, 1787-1852; Thomas, 1788-
1874; Jonathan, 1790-1850; William, 1792-; James, 
1793-1824; John, 1795-; Sarah Wallace, 1797-1827; 
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Enoch, 1799-1885; Jacob, 1802-1878; Abram Mc
Neel, 1804-1891; George, 1807-1883; Andrew, 1809-
1885. The children of these gave William and Mary 
a list of grand children numbering eighty-one, twenty
two of whom are still living. In 1810_ William and 
his family moved to Gallia County, Ohio, and the 
town of Ewington was named in their honor. Thomas 
served as Justice of the Peace for many years. Eliza
beth, Thomas, William, Jaines, John, Sarah, Abram, 
George, and Andrew lived and died in or near 
G8llia County. Jonathan and Jacob died in Hancock 
County, Ill., Enoch died in Hillsdale County, Mich;, 
and Andrew died in Iowa. Mary McNeal Ewing, the 
mother, died in Mercer County, Mo., in 1858. Enoch 
Ewing and his family went to Michigan in 1853, and 
seven of his children are still living in that State, be
sides a host of grand children. William's descendants, 
like John's, are counted among the successful men of 
the country. Among them are Dr G. A. Ewing, 
Jackson, 0.; Dr G. K. Ewing, Ewiugton, 0.; Dr U. 
B. G .. Ewing, Richmond, Iud.; Dr William Leonard, 
Fostoria, 0.; Rev Thomas E. Peden, President Theo
logical Seminary. Ayden, N. C.; Rev M. L. Peden, 
Temperance, Mich.; W. J. Aleshire, editor, GibsolJ
bnrg, 0.; E. E. Aleshire, lawyer, Stanberry, Mo.; Le
vi Howell, civil engineer, Luray, Mo.; Frank P. Mc
Carley, civil engineer, Pittsburg, Pa.; Hon. W. S. 
Matthews, President InsOl'ance Company, Toledo, 0., 
ex-member of the Ohio LegislatOl'e; E. B. .Matthews, 
manufacturer, Jackson, 0.; G. W. Ewing, Plymouth, 
Ill.; W. L. Ewing, Rlltlege, Mo., J. K. Ewing, POI·t 
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Blakely, Wash.; John W., H. McK., James L., and 
Andrew A., of Camden, Mich.; E. C. White, White, 
Mich.: J. C. Jenkins, Cunningham, Kansas; Isaac 
Jenkins, White, Mich.; William H. Ewing, merchant, 
Camden, Mich.; I. E. Ewing, manufacturer, Reading, 
Mich.; W. J. Ewing, merchant, Kunkle, 0.; Rev I. 
H. Ewing, Bristol, Ind.; J. C. Ewing, merchant, 
Pioneer. 0.; L. P. Cravens, teacher, Lake City, 
Minn.; Ida M. Ewing, Pontoosuc, Ill.; A. L. Ewing, 
teacher, Wellston, 0.; Smith H. Ewing, merchant, 
Frankfort, 0.; John H. Ewing, county clerk, Uallipo

·lis, 0.; Rev Sadie P. Cooper, Detroit, Mich.; Prof. 
R. B. Ewing, Ewington, 0.; Theresa Gilbert, Sioux 
Falls, South Dakotah. 

The compiler is indebted to Hon. A. E. Ewing, of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., for most of the material con
tained in this sketch. He is a great-grandson of 
"'Swago Bill," a grandson of Enoch, and a son of 
Henry McK. Ewing. His mother WtlS a Miss Hank, 
of Monroe County. He is a lawyer, and a member of 
the House of Representatives of Michigan in 1893. 

Captain James Ewing, the founder of these families, 
died probably about the year 1800. He was captain 
of a company of militia in Augusta County during the 
Revolutionary war, and tradition asserts that he re
ceived a large tract of land in consideration of his "ser
vices. Tradition makes him the hero of more than 
one occasion. One.of especial interest is told of how 
he captured an outlaw by the name of Shockley, who 
was a tenor to the country, and who had stolen James' 
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rifle fl'om ever hit' cabin door. His descendants hav(\ 
reached to the eighth generation, and numerically h8\"(\ 
reached into the thousands. His Highland Scotch in
stinct made him to prefer the mountains to the plains, 
and it is probable that iu his mountain home, sur
rounded by the perils of pioneer life, beset on the one 
hand by wild animals, and on the other by savage In
dians, he found life quite to his liking. 

His wife, it is said, lived to be one hundred years 
old. 
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IV. 

CAPTCRE 01<' THOMAS WILSON. 

About 1750 John Wilson and Bowym' Miller locat
od 011 Jacksons River, in whnt is uow Hip;hland Coun
ty, Va. Mr Wilson settled at the mouth of Peak or 
Stouy Run, while Miller located at Wilsonville, farther 
up. During Braddock's war Mr Millel' refugeed to 
Tinkling Spring, and filially across the Blue Ridp;e. 
leaving land, house, and property un cared for, 

About 1756 Mr Wilson refugeed near Greenville. 
taking his movable property with him, but finding it 
impossible to get subsistence, sent his horses and cat
tle back and employed some one to do the ranging alld 
slliting. We hear nothing more of him. In a year 
or two his family ventured to I'eturn and took up their 
abode on the east bank of the rivet·, some two hUll
dred yards perhaps below the crossing leading to the 
Bolar Spring. The Indians then raided their home 
about the year 1760. 

This John Wilson, the pioneer, was the gl'andfather 
of the the late William Wilson, whose daughters Chal'
lotte and Susan married Adam and WaslIillgton Steph
enson, citizens of Highland County. 
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The morning of the raid John .WilNOll, one of the 
BOIlS, had gone to Fort Lewis on the Cow pasture to in
vite hands to assist in raising the house l'ecently occu
pied"by Mrs Washington Stephenson. In the me~n
while Mrs Wilson and her daughters Barbara and Su
san were very busy in preparations for the raising, and 
were cooking and washing on the east bank of the river 
near the cabin. Thomas Wilson, a younger son, was 
at the mil~ grinding the needed corn meal. The mill 
stood near the crossing of the Warm Run leading to 
the residence of the late David Stephenson. 

Upon John's return late in the evening as he came 
in sight of home he was fired upon by Indians. One 
ball pas~ed under his arm pit and tore the fringe off 
his hunting shirt. Monnted on a fleet horse he turned 
instantly to" return to the fort whence he had just c,)me 
and was soon out of sight of the Indians. While go
ing at full speed through the gap a limb .knocked his 
hat off. He stopped and picked it up at the peril of 
his life. This person was the father of the William 
Wilson already mentioned, and of the late Mrs Esthl'r 
Bolar near the Warm Springs. 

Upon reaching the fort he told what had happened. 
and begged for assistance at once. None were willing 
to venture that night. The captain theu ordered a 
draft for a detachment. It was very late in the night 
before the detail reached the summit of Jack Mountaiu 
overlooking the valley. It was dal'k, no light saYe 
that of the summer stars, and in the valley this light 
was obscured by a dense fog. With sad fOl'ebodings 
they began the descent into the darkness of the ravine 
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belleath, d\l"(ll1gh which they wel'e to gl'ope their way, 
alld where theil' young guide had been tired on and 
pUrlH1tld by the wily enemy, They cautiously moved 
tlown the mountain, quietly pagsed through the gap-
all on foot except their guide John Wilson, At the 
gap he dismounted, hung up his saddle and bl'idle, and 
turned the jaded horse out to gl'sze iii the woods, He 
also advised his friends to leave the path, eross the 
Wal'lll Run, Ilnd pass down the right bank by a circui
tous way to the mill to see whethCl' it was r~nning or 
not, --If it be ruulIing, -, says Johu Wilson, " "it is u 
bad sign, for then I know the Imlians have surprised 
Brother Tom and killed him, because they would not 
know how to stop the mill. But if it is not running 
there is some hope, fol' he lIlay have seen the Iudians, 
stopped the lIlill and made his escape, fOl' I know uo 
Indian can catch him by running." 

The mill was found to be silent. Young Wilson 
entered it quietly and found everything in place, and 
the newly ground sack of meal was at the chest, se
curely tied. Taking hope from this, the I'escuing par
ty crossed the I'iver just above the mouth of the Warm 
Run, and passed over the bottom to the knoll 011 

. which the church stands, amI thence moved with the 
greatest caution in the direction of the dwelling on the 
opposite side of the river, 

UpllU reaching the camp just opposite the cabin, 
John Wilson advised the men to remain therl;) until he 
could wad.e ovel' and find out what had happened. If 
all was well he could call them over, but if the cabin 
had been destroyed o~ occupied by the Indians he 
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would return and determine on what wol1ld be best to 
do. When he approached the dwelling he found the 
doors heavily barricaded, but through a well known 
crevice he discovered the family was yet there. There
upon he gave the sigual, and his ft'iends hastened, 
over in all the h'ansports of exulting joy, so great was 
their relief from the long and powerful suspense they 
had been in for so many hours, 

The mother and her daughter Barbara had been 
wounded by the clubs or tomaha"ks of the Indians, 
but not fatally injured, Susan had escaped unhurt. It 
was found tilat none but Tom Wilson was missing. 
The last thing known of him he was at the mill. U p
on going to the mill early in the morning, the party 
.found his track, and that he had been running. This 
t1.ley followed ,until they found where Tom had stepped 
on a stick, had fallen, been overtaken and cat'tured. 
The Indians were trailed from that point across the 
river to the bluff near the residence of the late Michael 
Wise. Thence they went southwest to a point about a 
mile below where the church now stands. Thet'e the~' 
remained some time, as the signs indicated. From 
that point they were traced back to Peak's Run, up 
which they went. 

Tom's sister Susan took the lead in all this search 
for Tom. She was well nigh ft'antic with grief. At 
ft'equent times she would cry out as she went ill ad
vance of the party by fiftee~ or twenty yards: "Here 
are my poor brother's tracks." 

Upon reaching the top of Back Creek Mountain, it 
was thought best to go no fm·ther~ as fourteen men 
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could do 1I0thing with tlO mallY savages 8S the signs in
dicated. It \vas with great difficulty that Susan could 
be prevailed on to return. FOI' yeal's nothing was 
heard of Tom. He died of fever soon after his cap
ttll'e. We heal' nothing of John Wilson, the father, as 
he does not appear to have been at home. 

The wl'iter is indebted to the late John Cleek, Esq., 
for the matet'ial for this and other sketches. 

Information was J'eceived concerning Tom Wilson 
ill the following manner. 

David Kincaid, who had been one of the fourteen 
rescuers, went with an expedition sent to treat with 
the Indians at Fort Pitt concerning the ransom of pri8-
(mel's. A treaty was made and a day appointed for 
giving up all in captiv~ty, That day passed away and 
no prisoners were brought in as agreed. It looked 
suspicious, and that night every pre~aution against sur
prise was taken, lest the Indians should prove hostile 
and treacherous, but nothing occurred as feared. 

The next day was ~early spent, when late in the 
evening a little gi1'l ten years of age was brought in. 
She could speak nothing but Indian dialect, and could 
tell nothing about hel'lielf. Mr Kincaid's wife and 
three children had been taken prisoners about the time 
Tom Wilson was taken. He remembered one of the 
children had lost a thumb. Upon examination it was 
found as he had stated, and thEo reColl;nition of father 
and child was of the most touching character. The 
next evening Mrs Kincaid was brought in, whereupon 
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husband, wife, and the only surviving child WeI'e reu
nited. 

Mrs Kincaid could tell all about that which had hap
pened to Tom Wilson. He had just' finished his task 
at the mill, and wa~ on the way to the house, when he 
discovered the Indians, who were coming down the 
east bank of the rivtlr_ Wishing to take lJim alive they 
headed him off, alld he took up the rive'\' and WIlS 

caught. They wislled also not to alarm the women at 
wOl'k near the dwelling, nor the men at work on the 
west bank neal' where the new house was to be reared, 
getting in the logs and hewing them, 

Tom and the other prisoners were taken to a plact> 
some distance away, They were secUl'ely bound and 

• left in the charge of an old Indian. while the rest 
should retm'n and capture the parties already referred 
to. In this they failed, and all escaped to the house. 
though some were slightly wounded by the tomahawks 
thrown at them, The doors were barricaded, and tIw 
Indians repulsed without taking allY captives . 
. John Wilson having made his escape on horseback. 

the Indians suppos~d he would soon return with meil 
from the fort, and so they did not press the seige, but 
starttld immediately for their towns and were mileH 
away ere John returned. 

Thomas did not survive his captivity vel'y long. 
John Wilson said he had great difficulty in persuad

ing the family to give up the house raising and go to 
the fort until it was certain all danger for die time be
ing was over, John also reports that among the 
wounded, besides his mother and sister Barbara, waR 
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all IriHh weaver whose name is forgotten. At the time 
the attack was rnrule he was weaving in an out house. 
During till' lUelee an Indian came upon him and drew 
his gun. The Iri~lllna~ fell forward on his face just 
118 the triggOl' was pulled, the ball inflicting a wound 
on his hip. 

When the relief party came in the night, and the 
qUCI!tioll wa.s asked "is anybody killedl" the Irif!hman 
quickly responded: "An faith, there is nobody killed 
but raeself !" 

The wI'iter is also uuder obligatiovs to Squire John 
Cleek fOI' tlw following items: 

A fight occurred bt'tweelJ the whites and Iudians at 
Cunningham's fields, Ileal' Harpers; head of Kerr's 
CI·eek. The Iudians are reported by tJ'aditiou to have 
carried theh' dead to the summit of the mountain and 
buried tbem under the stones now found neal' the road
side on the way from Rockbridge Alum to Lexington. 

The first settlement on the Bullpasture River, in 
Highland, WI\S made near the Blue Spring, knowIl a8 
the Locrkidge farm, by the Hicklius and Estills. The 
Grahams and Carlyles the next farms higher up the 
river. Pullin, a native of Ireland, settled above Car
lysle. A good lIlany of these settlers sold out and 
moved to Kentucky, and some of them prospered 
greatly in their western homes. 
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and his children accolllp1i8hed in opening up abu:ldant 
homes, undel' difficulties, is truly remarkable and wor
thy of special appreciation, He loved to hunt, and Oil 

one occasion came near being killed by a panther from 
which he escaped with difficulty, 

Mr Auldridge, owing to his disabled condition, be
came a school teachel', and pursued that vocation for 
years, and did much good in that line, Whcn he died 
at an advanced age several ycal's since, the common 
remark was that one of our best old men had gone 
from us, 

CHRISTOPHER HEROLD. 

Among the prosperous citizens of Pocahontas Couu
ty in its early development, Christopher Herold de~ 
serves recognition of a special charactel'. He was of 
pure German parentage--his immediate ancestr.y came 
from the Fatherland, settling in Pennsylvania, thence 
removing to Virginia, Though he could not read 
English, no one would have suspected it, so well post
ed htl seemed to be in politieal matters and current 
affairs.' His powerl'1 of memory were surprising, and 
his business sagacity was equal to any of his contem
poraries. He was honest and enterprising. He and 
his sons accumulated an immense landed estate on Elk, 
Douthards Creek, and other places, amounting to many 
thousands acres. 

Christopher Herold married Elizabeth Cook, of 
Pendleton County, and soon after their marriage lo
cated on Back Creek, now known as the Thomas 
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Campbell place. From Back Oreek, Highland Coun
ty, lw migrated to Douthards Creek, about seventy-six 
years ago, and bought of Colonel John Baxter~ and 
settled on lanus now hold by Henry White and sons 
and HeIll'y Sharp, on Donthards Croek. On this place 

. Mr and Mrs Herold reared theil' family and passed the 
residue of their lives. Their family consisted of seven 
sons and three daughters: Susan, Jane, Elizabeth 
Ann, Henry, Peter, Benjamin, Charles, Christopher, 
Andl'ew, and Josiah. 

Susan Herold was marriad to Philip Moyers, amI 
settled in Upshur County. 

Ja.ne was the wife of Captain John Buzzard, who 
lived in Huntel'sville several years. He managed a 
hotel, was Captain of the "I~ight Horse" company, 
amI finally moved to Missouri. 

Eliz'lbeth Ann married Samuel Hogsett, Junior, and 
settled in Harrison County, whm'e her family now live. 
Mr Hogsett died, and she was afterwal'ds married to 
Mr Sapp. 

Helll'Y, the eldest of the pioneer's SOliS, married 
Elizabeth Lockridge and settled at Dl'iscol, and after 
living thel'e a Ill)mber of years, moved to Nicholas 
County. Their SOllS were Andersoll, Washington, Wil
liam, and Benjamin. Wise Herold, now living on 
Knapps Cl'eek, is a son of Washington. Henry Her
old's daughter Elizabeth married a McClung, in Nich
olas County; and another daughter Mads was married 
to John McClintic at Frankford, W. Va. 

Peter Hel'old married Catherine Snyder, of High
land; settled Oll the Red Lick branch of Elk, where he 
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died, and his family aftet'wl\l'ds went to Missourl, 
whither th(l,Y had been prE.\ceded by Daniel Herold, 1\ 

Hon of Peter, 
Benjamin Hel'olt), a vel'y prominent citizen in his 

time, was married to Mary Boone of Franklin County, 
nnd for several years livCLI ut Driscol. He bought out 
his brothel'S, Andrew aud .Josiah. and theroafter resid
ed at the homeRtend. Finally he moved to Missouri. 
Benjamin's SOliS were, Chal'1es, Joseph, Peter, and the 
daughters wel'e Eugenia, Mary, and Lucy. 

Christopher Herold's fourth son, Charles, died when 
about grown. 

His fifth son, Christopher, Junior, married Sally 
Ann Hefner, daughter of Samuel Hefner of Anthonys 
Creek, and lived on the homestead, where both died, 
leaving a daughter, Sally Ann, who mal'l'ied Mr Wag
goner of Webster County. 

The sixth son, Andrew, married Maria Seybert, 
dasghter of Joseph Seybert, and lived some years 011 

the old homestead, and then purchased neal' Frost. 
where he now resides. 

Andrews's family numbered nine sons and two 
daughters: Mrs Ida Rebecca MOl)re, Myrta, L~nty W., 
Millard F., Joseph, died aged eight; Isaac Newton, 
now in Missouri; John.L .• Edwin L., Horace F., in 
Highland; Andrew Forrest and Pruyn Patterson, de
ceased. 

The seventh son of Christopher Herold, Sr., Josiah 
Herold, married Mary Ann Cleek, of Knapps Creek, 
and located on Stony Creek, upon the farm occupied 
by the family of the late James McClure. Deeming it 
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best to refugp.o during the war, he went to Mr Cleek's. 
There he was seized with diptheria in a, malignant 
for.n, and he and hi!'! t'NO little sons died. ' 

To illustrate som3thing of tha privations endUl'ed by 
this worthy man and family in their efforts to make 
tneir w~ly in the world, mention may be made of what 
occUl"red in the winter of 1840. 

Andrew, then ab::>ut grown, was se,lt to Elk to look 
ahar some cattle to be winterad there. A snow fell, 
e.uly in the wintel', between fOUl' and five feet in 
u<:lpth, Tha only ch,\Uce to ke~p tho cattle alive was 
to fell timber for bw Nd'J. How to have this done was 
t~la proble:n that confronted the youth. Ha,:ing pro
cured the services of Joe Courtney, a man of stalwart 
f0rm and needful pluck, they started for the browsing 
grounJ. Courtnay went ahead, and the young man 
followed ill hi8 tl'ail, snow up to the I1rm pits, They 
llumaged to cut what cal'l'ied the cattle tlll'ough. 

In the m:n!lwhile all communication between neigh
bors seemed cut off, Andrew's brothel', Petm' Herold 
}Hld taken sick and died before he could hear of it. 
Jame:'! GibsoIl, Senior, now living on Elk, managed to 
reach an e:ninence in bearing of the browsing party, 
and by the loudest tonea he could command got An
drew to under8tand what had taken place. The funeral 
rites were performed under difficulties indesCl·ibable. 

The winter finally passed away, and when Andrew 
returned home in the spl'ing be was emaciated and 
changed iu appearance ulmost beyond recognition by 
his neigh bol's. 

When t11is venerated man---Chl'istopher Herold-
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died some yeal's ago, he was verging ninety years. 
lIe and hi~ faithful wife slepp in the family burial 
gl'ound near their last home on earth, the scene of 
much of their life's toils and llIutual joys and sorrows. 

DANIEL KERR. 

Acknowledgements are due Samuel Sutton and Mrs 
Harvey Curry, ncar Dunmore, for the following items 
that may reseue from oblivion the memOl'Y of a very 
worthy and useful pioneer of upper Pocahontas. This 
was Daniel Ken', who located soon aftel' the Revolu
tion on the upper end of the immense estate now own
ed by Uriah Hevener. 

It seems very probable he came frolll Rockbridge 
County. He established a mill, saw mill, and black
smith shop on the Little Back Creek bl'anch of Deel' 
Creek, and his placa bac,lme a centre of indu3tl'y for a 
wide region. 

He was married twice. The first wife was a Miss 
Kirkpatrick, of Anthonys Creek. Theil' children were 
Robert, John, William, Thomas, and J Rmes. Daniel 
Kerr's second wife was a Miss McKamie, of Rock
bridge, a very sprightly and attractive person. Her 
children were David, Daniel, Nancy, Betsy and Mary. 

He was a sincerely pious person, and the close of 
his life was very touching. He had assemnled his 
family for domestic worship. Upon fini8hing the 
S criptul'e lesson he kneeled for prayer, and for a long 
int erval he was silent. epon going to him in that 
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Co]onel William Craig 
Mounlaln Man and . 'Irel Permanenl eUler In Idaho 

By D. B. Krayblll 

In the lat summer of 1954, I made a survey of the school 
district of Sandpoint, Idaho in connection with my duties as a 
Field Rcprcs ntaUvc of the Office of Education. I was eager 
t g t to know the history of the five Mountain States of Idaho, 
Montana, Utah, Wyoming and Colorado, which constituted 
th t rritory I was serving. The business manager of Sandpoint 
School District gave me a copy of the History of the State of 
Idalia ' which was used in the schools and in this book I found 
th following brief statement about Colonel William Craig: 

Idaho's first permanent white settler was Colonel William 
Crall. Born In Greenbrier County, Virginia, In 1807, he cast 
hu lot with the Rocky Mountain trappers in the summer 01 
IS29. During the romantic tur- trading third decade ot the last 
century, he, wHh his intimate associates, Robert Newell and 
JOI ph Meek, I d the wild, tree lJle 01 the tur hunter. Shortly 
aft r the arriva l ot the Rever end H. H. Spalding at Lapwai 
(IS36) Colonel Craig selected a home near the mission on 
Lapwal Creck. The records show that he established a per
manent r sid nce in Idaho In the ta tl 01 IS46. In harmony with 
th provtalons 01 the Oregon Donation Act 01 IS50, he and his 

('% P rce wlf , Isa bel, cla lmcd and patented 640 acr s of land 
at LapwaI. Duri ng th winl r ot 1855-1856 he r endered dis
tJnlUlahcd old to Governor I. I . St vens whUe th latter was 
n ,otletln, II • rl 01 lndlan trea ties. So conspicuous Was his 
I ... hlp omonll lh N z Perce's thot he was g iven a place on 
Oov mor Stov n', .tort with th tlU of Llcutcnant- olonel. 

Ourln, th wInter of IOaS-1059 h was p stmost r a t W 110 
aIla, wh h rcald d t mpor rllY. H we Ule fl. t IndIan 

I at Lapwai and wu lnOucoUol polltlcaUy dur 011 th arly 
t th T rri ry , 11 dJ In 1069 an w bur k t 
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a.d to th wot. He would never speak of his life in Greenbrier 
un'Y Virginia. now West Virginia. (2) From the biographies 

01 .ome oC th Mountain Men such as KIt Carson, Robert 
w II. J08 ph Meek, Jim Bridger, Old Bill Williams and 

th 1'5. W hear of him repeatedly and know that he was on 
~any hunting and tropping expedition.s during the hey-day of 
th trapper Crom the mIddle twentIes to the early forties. 
He wa ,ith Joe Walker who was assigned, by Captain Bonne
"Ille to lead an expedition to explore Great Salt Lake. (3) 

alg, tog ther with Thompson and Sinclair, owned Fort Davy 
Crt:,c,kett,' built in Brown's Hole in northwestern Colorado. 
It was located on the left bank of the Green River, above the 
mouth of Vermillion Creek. (4) Colonel Craig was a respected 
and inIluentia! citizen in the early days of Idaho Territory. 
Craig fountain in Idaho is named after him. There is a Chap
ter 01 the Sons of the American Revolution in Lewiston, Idaho, 
IalO"'D as William Craig Chapter Number 2. This chapter took 
upon it.sell the task of securing funds to erect a suitable marker 
a! the grave of Craig. His resting place is at Jaques Spur, near 
the mouth of Mission Creek, Idaho. The grave is in plain sight 
01 the orth and South Highway. 

roig'. Early Life 

Rdennca to the year of b irth of Craig vary from the years 
1807. All references to his place of birth give Green

hrilor CouJI , irginla.. Nicholas County, West Virginia was 
lDrmed January ,1818. by acl of the General Assembly of 

nJ)' ( m Kan who County but included a SID 11 
Item Crt!!" rI r and dolph Coun i . The tablish-c:::: 1831 ,Bt Lon (1836 , CIa 
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WII Ihrr (lUI' aubJecl, WilHam Crall, w .. of a family that had 
",,,vcod 10 NIt'lwllUl County or of a family remalnln" In Or",,_ 
htl, ' r '('Ullly, rurthe'r rl'H arc h H will hav\' to tl t rmln , It II 
Ilkt'ly 111/11 loll IIctulilly 1II' ('W up III what IN now Gr( ... nbrler 
'oo ,n t . WONt VI" /lh oln , If wo tllk 1»07 UM hlH Y or or birth und 
' II" 17 0" III (buth II!!ON 01'(1 found recorded) II hlH Rf'1' wh n 

1"IIvin/l for 110,· w('~ t, hI) wou ld hll v(' I ft obn ut the yenr 182~ , 

'1' 10 1 ' liN 12 yPO " A 1)l'itJr to th' fI"Nt rulg omlng to NI holo. 
('''"lIty, 

W" 10 "'ll llullll1lt two IJI 'Icf n " UIIIII." of hlN co l'l y IIf .. tliot vary 
tl lIl , ,q ll ll litl y III doteA I1nd th nutu,' or his 011 1'1 1C6t u tlvllY in 
tli w . 1. Hobert , Bnll y (llv H the foJl wi,,!! u 'ounl : 

Tho tl lIlhcnLl tllod 8to r,y or olonol I'nl" I} 'ul n8 with hi. 
' lJ)pr lll'fHl (:O In 8 t. l-oul;t In 10 I R. St. Loulrt OL tl1M tim WitH th 
hcnrlQtlllrl.Cr or til ,I\m rl nn hu' Ll;'tldcrH. who wcr ~ kin" 
10 QU811M 11111100n )Joy lo'opP<}"8 or Ih No,'thw Nt, "01)/ JolneO 
on Or th out(ttlt, COIYIOOH d or Amort on tl'otlonl , or )I'r'O h 
'unndlnn" , 08 111 Y w r pOI,'>,ul lll' ly known, 00(1 o· ampontod 

Ihron In bOlCOUIl r. 1 I 10 wh,a I ~ nOw 'ForL Union, Missouri , 
IftH'c, h loft hit" LI'o(t c r rl'lon(l,IJ ond lol nod :rol' "8 with I) numb I' 

I trOPD rl, WllO werc hcud d ror lh !locl<y Mounluln., 1n time 
h lXlcom II luJI nollged ItflDDcr, 'I'h moln renll ~vou, lor (/1 " 

tr.pp' wn, oL Fori OrlOller, Wyomlnu, JL wos herc thOL rolg 
nrtl on I th. l'I ~ P 'r C., who 10Id him r Lh 10rgo QuonUlIc. 
or rur 10 b hfi ll In whot 18 now nl"ol I(lo ho, 1.010r, rolK, 
M k, nnd !lob rl N well ne ompllnl (I II P rly r N t. J" tc 
Indian. 10 Ih Ir h m • cUon whero til y cnllogcd In lI'ngpln" 
on lh wol .. 01 Ih I Mwulc. ond S Ion n, 'I'h dol ot this 
xP<'dltion I. IIlv n O' ot 1020, n lhl. trip Dch r lh t.oppers 

« I him. It • 1'1 ~ P r wit, und wllh lh m r lUrn d t t) th lJ' 
n'nd vo ... 0" i ot III Hoek,)l Mount Ins, • III h . d on od -

"IU, r 'r . nd lor I n y' r. ofl ' r hi. m rrl lll! r m 
\I,... m Uunlo y Irom WYOmhlM to th ll I' Inc n . 11 

r I U. Walk r t' P dllt n to lItorn l ( 1833-

('01"'11,10 1111111 " •• 
lilt loll .. ", hIli It Hili I 

pl/'mi t. I 'N, 1.1 r 1\ 1 
• H. C n 
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COLONEL WILLIAM CRAW 

Fl"i!nch Canadian trappers bound for the upper Missouri. With 
batea~ Cdc] they made the long, arduous journey to the 
vidnlb' of the present Fort Benton, then moved south into the 
lIlounlnioS. Craig lelt the Canadians, joined American trappers 
and became 8 full fledged Mountain Man.6 

247 

o far. we have found no clear references to Craig, as a 
trapper. until 1829 when he joined the expedition under Smith, 
Jackson, and Sublette. The party of 54 trappers recruited by 
\Villiam Sublette left St. Louis March 17, 1829 and headed for 
the Rocky Mountains. It may well be that up to that time he 
was with the trappers operating in the upper Missouri. General 
William H. Ashley spearheaded the trading and trapping ex
peditions in that area from 1822 to 1826 when he sold out to 

mitb . J ackson , and Sublette. 

Craig as Free Trapper and Mountain Man 

It should be rememhered that prior to the hey-day of the 
Mountain Men or Free Trappers, the southwestern part of 
what is now United States and most of what we speak of as 
Rocky Mountain Area, was Spanish Territory. There was not 
yet a settlement of boundary line in the disputed Oregon 
Country. In 1821 the Independent Republic of Mexico was 

IlIblished. In 1822 Mexico reversed the traditional Spanish 
poUe and Ihrew open Ihe doors of New Mexico to American 
trade. In 1825 Ihe state of Coahuila-Texas, of which Texas 

a dlStTict, adopted a land la w which opened the state to 
11 C 18ns of good moral and personal habits who would 

r II IP nc to Mexico. Little wonder, then, that the 
ttc:acl. mnJOS boUl1820 saw nterprising and venturesome 
lII!JU'b,. Ih t, ginn ing a lr k to the West to open up 

h d o f th Beaver Hat. The tage wa 
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tru pathl\Jlden of the Welt were the llountam IIoa; 

TIl w r the hardy adventuren who wandered over tile _ 
tht'Y d ~. and mountaInS of the Welt In their Harth <_ known e! I WI 6UI' 
beav"r and to trade with tbe Indiana. So they were eal1o« 

'Mountain Men'. 

From the early 1800's to 18~0 they roamed lar ~d wide OVer 
th w est adventuring Into Its lonely places, discovering Ita 
hi~dcn trnils, marching with the su~ to the last frontier. Each 
foots tep beset wi th danger from ,,:,i1d beasts, hostile Indiana, 
hunger, cold, thirst, and many accIdents. 

It was they who first explored and established the routes to 
travel whjch are now and ever will be the avenues of commerce 

In that r egion. 

The moving force in their lives was an intense love for the 
freedom of the wilderness. The mountain man knew that he 
would have to walk alone, r elying upon himself, working and 
lighting on his own hook.' 

William Craig was identified with these Mountain Men at 
least from 1829 to 1840 when he settled near Lapwai, Idaho 
with his Nez P erce Indian wife, Isabel. 

In her biography of J oe Meek, Mrs. F. F . Victor sets forth 
the foUowing incidents involving Craig: 

In the fall ot 1829, while employed In William Sublette's 
trapper band, Craig became acquainted with a fellow Vir-
81nJan, Joseph L. Meek. One day Craig, Meek, and Nelso.n were 
traveling up a creek on foot to tend their traps, when they came 
IUdd nly upon a r ed bear. The three men ran for trees. Craig 
and M ck climbed a large pine, but Nelson took to one of two 
IINII tr that grew close together. The bear followed Nelson . 

Ith hit back against 00 tree and his te t against the other the 
r climbed almDlt to N lson's pttch. When the trees Cp:ll"-

.1 Ith th Ir'. w &hI and h t 11 to th ground, th bear 
nel 11m with th srun u1L \Vlth his third tall 
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COLOIRL WILLIAM CRAIG 

. A incident that hap-M k also tells this story on Craig. n 
PCJlc':in the winter of 1829-1830: 

I th Qun tains between the WhJlc the trappers were cross ng e m e and pro-
d BJ h n Rivers game was scare 

Ycu owstone an g or de' ig managed to catch a rabbit 
"Wons were nearly exhauste . ra . looking morsel 
and put it up to roas t belore the fire-a. temptLO.g d tcrmined 

to starVhlD! i~o=:::e:~. c~~~e ::5 ~~ldaSt~:~a!~: BeOOShWayS 
to sec 0 • . b or leaders of (a corruption ot the word BourgeoIS, .the osse~. While 
the expedition) wished to speak to bun at therr lo.d~e. 
he obeyed this supposed command, the rabbit was SP~lted aWa;d 
never more to be seen by mortal man. When CraIg return . 
to the campfire, and beheld the place vacant where the rabblt 
was so nicely roasting, his passion knew no bounds, and h e 
declared his intention of cutting it out of the stom~ch that ~on
tained it. But as finding the identical stomach which ~ontam~d 
it involved the cutting open of many that probably did not, ill 
the search, he was fain to relinquish that mode of vengeance, to
gether with his hopes of supper.9 

Captain Benjamin L. E. Bonneville, a West Point graduate, 
who had become infected with the frontier fever, had secured 
the financial backing of a wealthy New Yorker and had come 
west in 1832 with 110 men. His experiences since that time had 
hardly been of the sort to delight his patron. The elaborately 
planned Fort Bonneville that he built in the Green River Valley 
was abandoned almost as soon as completed, while his brigades 
had been so handkapped by his inexperienced leadership that 
their catch in furs was small. S till clinging to hopes of a for
tun , he ordered one of his bands of mountaineers westward 
It th close of the 1833 rendezvous, with instructions to search 

barr n lands beyond Great Salt Lake for likely hunting 
ndJ. Thill w lh xpedition that gave its leader, J oseph 

ltetfd' (ord Walk n OPPOrtunity to earn hi niche among 
'''"n'r, of tn Am ric n W t , 
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A deecrlptlon of thl. expedition Is liven ID 
r phlea of men who were among the 40 who made tile 
Th accounts vary. According to Joe Meek they palled tllroai 

hat is now yosemite National Park. We are here 
~ rlh a brief account of the expedition as found in The Pa., 
; eSI"Ml F'1"ontier by Ray Allen Billington: 

Walker's men skirted the north shore of the Great Salt Lake, 
fou nd thclr way through the wild land of rocks and sand that 
Jay beyond, tollowed the well-trapped H~boldt River to ~he 
SJerra Nevada Mountains, and crossed this awesome barrier 
where swirling snow and icy winds reduced even the seasoned 
hunters to ncar desparation, [sic] to emerge at last amidst the 
warmth at the San Juaquin Valley of California. Pushing on 
to San Francisco, the party turned southward along the coast 
to Monterey, where they spent the winter of 1833-34. In mid
F ebruary Walker took the trail once more, moving south along 
the San Juaquin Valley to Kern River, which was followed east
ward into the low defile since known as Walker Pass. There 
the bunters turned to skirt the Sierras as they marched through 
Owens Valley and across parched deserts where they nearly 
died of thirst. In June they picked up their own trail which 
led Ibem back along the Humboldt in time to reach the 1834 
rendezvous at Ham's Fork of the Green River . 1 I 

William Craig, with other independent trappers, was among 
the 4D men who joi.ned the Joe Walker expedition to California. 
• stOry pertaining to it which Craig told to Thomas J . Beall 
alte th y met in Idaho in 1857 is here r epeated : 

n.. _1enI of Ibe Humboldt River are 01 n milky cast, not 
""'.,.. So """ afu>m oon, whlJe camped on the said stream, and 
borl,,.. u,../I,." to llrip, I rtartcd (or Ibe swimming hole nnd was 

, II, plu", In wh n I llot a hunch that things were not 
Id be and I had It r lov stleat bcloro taking 

10 lid lound th WA r w a bout 1001 nd n half 
mud 10Ilr. thlJ ('Oneil on bclng In th ely 
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COLONEL WILLIAM CRAIG 251 

th(' oppotdt(' sJde nnd In so doine I Tan lnto some rosebrier 
bushc!'J ond scratched myscll Borne, but I was so :tull of laughter 
1 did not mind thot. I peeped through the bushes just in time 
to::. . him cxlrlcnto hJmself from the mud. He then washed 
the mud oft us well as he could, r e turned to the tepee, put on 
tats clolhes. shot his rlne off, c leaned it, then reloaded It and 
holle red ot me, and sold: 'Now show yourseU and I'll drop a 
piece of lend into you' which I fail ed to do, as I dJd not want 
to be encumbered with any extra weight, especially a t that time. 
t \\Ins compelled to r emain in hiding most of the a1ternoon. Be
fore s undown I was told to come into camp and get my supper 
a nd leave, thot I could not travel any further with that party. 

j was very gla d at the permit for it was r ather monotonous 
out there in the brush with nothing but a blanket around m e 
QDd nobody to talk to and my pipe in camp. I soon dressed 
myself and then it was time to chew. Our company was divided 
into messes and each m ess was provided with a dressed buffalo 
hide. It was spread on the ground and the grub placed upon it. 
\\Then supper was announced we sat down. I sat opposite to 
Walker and in looklng at him discovered some of the blue mud 
of the Humboldt on each side of his nose and just b elow his 
eyclJds. and r could not belp laughing. He addressed me in an 
brupt maDner and said: What the h--l are you laughing at?' 

I told him that genUemen generally washed before eating. 
WIth UUIt the others observed the mud and they too roared with 
lallah r in which Walker joined, but he threatened if ever I 
p eel another such trick on him he would kill me as sure as 
all nam was Craig. This place on the Hwnboldt River was 

T at rwards called by lhe mountain me.n 4Walker's Plunge' 
ar ' Hol 

charKtuized th Walker expedition as more of a 
IlnI than a fur-trapping expedition. He says that 

awa,. wfth 5 0 La 600 h~r, s, which they traded to 
ndlant on th way back to lh Rocky MOlmtains. " 
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dth._h .... u....--

Th_ ahod ha ber II. Tbne cIQa sa., 
rn~n brokCl CAmp Oct':e direction, met bII: 1ss 

... 

'" "IIll! In th"u:'~men were allo ... bj ..... to 
all> k. TlU""N cil Doled brl.ny: 'Met __ 
nee which OW ace with them and the .....t _ 

w ..... lo .... madR":'umed 10 Salmon River _ took up wi .. ;:; 
nother par ty. e 

. 11,1 
Qunrtcrs. 

Ed D Voto in Across The Wide Missouri gives a detef"1 
Bernn e dT led b J ' B description of the fur trading expe. 1 Ion y I~ r\c! .. 

in 1838. The Bridger brigade met with a group of m188lonartt. 
their way to the Oregon Countr~ .. Meek, Newell, Joe 

W lk r and Craig were with the expedition and the paragraph 
th:1 :.~ here quote shows that Mrs. Craig was with him. The 
rendezvous was at the Popo Agie not far west of Fort Laramie: 

WhIle their husbands tinkered with the outflt, the ladles 
(missionaries' wives) moved New England to the Popo Agie by 
Rltlng up a sewing circle. Humble, frantically inquisitive 
aquaws hung round them in platoons, touchtng them to see the 
blood move under this odd wbite sktn, inspecttng the mysterious 
articles in their personal outflt, fingering unheard of things 
like m-ooc:bes and barlshorns and pancake turners. The wbite 
aquawz had odd, but admtrable equipment for dressmaking; 
IbImbleo, emery hags in the shape of strawberries, needles of 
....,. __ bul all small to Indlan eyes, darning eggs, embroid
«7 !rameo, threads of all sizes and colors, yarns, silk flosses. 
Ttw7 CGUId do DO liner work with these tools than the red ladles 
dId.ttb 8.11 and spUI &ineWi but they could work with tupe-

- and speed. So the squa WI sl&hed and ebB ttered and 
......... ' IadJ Ib bri&hl COltons thelr husbands had been 

t.bAIm at Ib 1nldJ.n& bootha and th I dI mad 
...... Irrll~udaq, tlCIbAbl.Y JOllIer In th sIdrts than indian 

Tn menUOQI J~ W.lk r aDd 
RobiDIClCL C .... VI an old RodQ> ountaln 

R tMn 

:':=--....t. \ 
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.. 1111. W know that Cratg wlted the Nez Perce 
-:::~a~Jn~II" and, al that time, could have met Iaabel but 
.. relatlv to "Settlera on Una8slgned Lanck" in 

w.1IhJ~1~ ~rrl l r (National Archives, Washington, D. C.) 
Ju~ e. 1838 u lh dat of his marriage and September 10, 

-. t.-tb dat of birth or their first child. The reference by 
,II 8 : Hal 

In 1138. It Ih Wyomln, rendezvous, Craig married Isabel, 
",bl r of Chid James ot Lapwai. Two years later, In the 

...- r of 1840, h h Ipcd Robert Newell and Joe Meek take 
*"iOI'IS from Fort Boll to Walla Walla tor Marcus Whlt

all r thot, he a nd hls wlte appeared at her tather' • 
..w~ on Lopwal Cr ok. where Craig began tanning a tract of 
boCt_ lAnd n or the Spalding Mission. When Spalding 
ob;l«I:~ "lJoing thol he needed all that land for the mission 
l.an .... Cra1& moved farther up the Creek. In 1846, he secured a 
,.._arnrol deed 10 his farm, the /irst deeded land in Idaho." 

ort 00\ oel< It-Its Owners and Visitors 

~':WXlfro references to Fort Davy Crockett give Craig, 
&11:l1li With Thompson and Sinclair as th :: owners. Located as 

akmg lh left bank o[ the Green River in the northwest 
ctIf_ Colorado. it seems to have been a crossroads place, 

luded and visited, at sometime or other, by most 
!ountain Men of that era. Since Craig was one 

tnrftl' ..... and, th refore, freq uently found there, r felt 
damp n of th fort., as glv n by se era! of its visitors 

II!:IWd f rth In thll udy; also word about the other 
I to visits involving Craig. 

ourldln of Fort 0 vy Croc It h nol been 
dtf~f.JdC'1.e1rm1Md n'. HoI. lh m U 

h I 

\. 1 I 

Jarl\llIlr)'. ,'_ .b:I;ue 
I ~!eh' 
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---~am leader of aD 0NIaD-IIG' It ... J If nOD .~~. ...... &....... •• ._ 

Thorn" llUno1. reached ttl_ ........ OIl --._ ..... ___ • 
rrom 1't'Ori.. . on_ In ....-nl narIh_n CaJo.. 
III ... om. r~::~ Fort u • hollow "'I""" of one otao:r. 
redo. H wr t 'ft of mud constructed ill tbe aame ma"".,. 
with rooho .~ :.::: on the Ark ...... River. Around th_ " • 
• s thos' ot F oj a1 skin Jod,es of the squaws of the white trap.. 
found the co C BY on their "faU hunt", and also the lodges who were ow 
pers. ok Indians who had pre<eded thetr tribes to thU. 
at a lew sn be t H~e also were the lodges of Mr. RobillSOD., thcl r winter aun. ftI 

. h sunlly stations himselt here to tra c with the II trader, W 0 u 
lndians and white trappers. His skin lodge was his warehoUSe; 

d bulfnJo robes were spread upon the ground and counter, 
Q.D hieb h dJsplayed butcher knives, hatchets, powder, lead, 
~:~ks, :.od whiskey, In exchange for these articles he 

. beaver skins from the trappers, money from travelers, 
~;:ses from the Indians. And, indeed, when all the inde
:Odent trappers are driven, by approaching winter. into this 
ddigbtful retreat, and the whole Snake village. two. or three 
thousand strong, impelled by the same necesSlty, pItch therr 
Jodges around the Fort, and the dances and merry makings of 
a tOD.l winter are thoroughly commenced, there is no want of 
customers. ,. 

Five days after the arrival of Farnham, an east-bound party, 
returning from Fort Hall, of present Idaho, reacbed Brown's 
Role. Among the new arrivals was F . A. Wislizenus, a German 
doc:lDr from St. Louis. In his book, written originally in Ger
man and living an account of his journey, Dr. Wislizenus said: 

Oe Alllusl 17, we reached Fort Crockett. It is situated close 
.., 0-., RIver. OD lu lett bank. The river valley here is 
IIraood, hal ,ood IlUtura&e and ufficlcot wood . The fort 

II the -om thIJlI ot th kind tha t w have Ob our 
"""'7 lila. low 00 tory builcUna COb.Strueted ot wood and 
~ wln,', and no nclosure Ins! d 

~~~:E~::~b~..s~OOl7 • In all rt, th 'h l _.nlh I po . lrtclt n, (or hi 
., th n m t Fort I 

TIl n 



-.... SU~ Company, At Fort Vuquez on the South PIa 
..... the preMnt alte of Platteville, he joined a COm tte, 
.... headInC for Fort Davy Crockett, Under date of J:;'t!", that 
Ie. Smith recorded: "Toda?, we left our encampment, = 
Iarted to cross the moun tams, Our party consisted of ' gil 

m n, twO squaws, and three children. One of the squaw:' be~ 
I nged to Mr. Thompson~ the other to Mr. Craig. They were 
""rtners and have a tradlIlg post at Brown's Hole, a valle 
...- 'd f th t . " 1& y on Ih west 51 0 e moun 8lIl , 

o October I , they reached Brown's Hole, where Smith re
mained unW mid-winter. Sinclair had been at the fort during 
th absence of his two partners. 

Craig's partner, Philip F . Thompson, according to his SWorn 
lement Affidavit of Settlers on Unsurveyed Lands," Na-

. al Archives, was born in Williamson County, Tennessee, in 
1811. In early life he went to the Rocky Mountains and in 1842 
came to Oregon, Of Thompson's youth and his early years in 
the mountains, we have no record. H e was at Brown's Hole in 
the ummer of 1837 according to Kit Carson and D oc Newell, 
and from there wen on a trading expedition to the Navajo 
[nd The mules he and Sinclair procured in this venture, 
Tt."'"", pson disposed of at F ort Vasquez on the South P latte. 

ClOds received for the mules he brought back to Fort Davy 
Cl10ckelt to trade with the Indians. 

m D went down the Arkansas River and to the Missouri 
~anltkr for lIUppU in the spring of 1839. He returned with his 

pply cavern of Sublette and asquez, Iea\.mg 
UTi, on ugust 6, 1839, and reaching Fort 

· ... ,1,..' 1 , 

PlIll"I' p Th m n d h partner C i, 
<:1't13:t4~ lh m untains to 

f F t 

t 
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cilemenl8 and the thrIillnI pL_._ •• 

when at last iI~e rospeet of death by hUDIJ8l' aUowwt 
rditv,.d from ~ a n conducted me to hIa own fOCIIa 
; Iumber, that gen :;'upy both while I should rem-m 

i'd, and bade me 
. .. .. 

hlOl 
, I r H Bancroft Prouett Sinclair went to c.u. 

rdlllg t ' , ' ' C lif I S , 8~3" I n December, 1851 the a om a tate!Jbrar7 
form • .: ~h '; Prouett Sinclair , who had gone to the Rocldes 
,..,pork n in J830 settled at Cowalitos, in Santa Cruz 
from rkan as' ' b' 

lif 
"

nia in 1843 and was an actIve usmess man 
Coune ,', 8 a , G Re ' , U'l J882, The Santa Cr uz County reat gu;ter of 
chere un ' T " T ' J888 lists him as 77 years old and born m ennessee, hIS Was 
o doubt the partner, since his br other Alexander was killed 

e battle of Pierce's Hole in 1832, 

Ed,,-in 1.. Sabin in Kit Carson Days has the following r efer
~ to Fort Davy Crockett and its owner s : 

Ib', Fort Hall bad been sold, the summer of 1837 to tbe 
Sritbh. Under the new proprietors it engaged some of the 
AJ:DUican Trappen, but Fort Davy Crockett, in Brown's Hole, 
CaIando, OIl an elbow of Ibe Green courteously managed by the 
IllGUDtalD men, WUllam Craig, Philip Thompson, and Sinclair, 

\be t.sbIonable American gathering place, Thither, after 
m>d<:zvous of tbls summer, journeyed Kit Carson and 

... _ Tbompson and Sinclair were organizing a trading 
p InI.o \be N.vaJo eountry of present New Mexico, and Carson 

jaIaocI .-. ~ wu. trip not after furs, but after horses and 
\be valo merchandise of ropes a nd blankets, The 

.",'"lIy wu v.lued, nd It Is valued today, 
- "~pI OOf, of pJl!Ul.Dt pattern, the .vajo 

10 ch can and Ira" I rover th 
",..s. pop\llor by th AJnerlcan aoldJ t 

maIn~ I It ... \'o.Jo I 
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.'lIIJ .... Craig, we are here reporting a reference from DeVoto' 

..,.,.., A"""" 1M Wide MI ... ouri: I 

.Joe w" on hi_ way to Fort Davy Crockett and h Ls wife and 
hi. partner N well . He hod 8 shoulder of antelope and 1n the 
",ountAtn code of1'e-red them brcnkIost. They hod eaten, how_ 
('IV(!r, &and whDt they wanted was ins truction_ the type held 
true al (hi :. meeUng. Joe said there wns a vlUage ot Nez Perces 
onlY a day's rlde beyond Fort HoU. H e bImse\! was going to 
winter with them when he could get his wife. (A Nez P erce 
",honl he co lted VirginJa; she w as to bear him eight children.) 
}Ie ,dvlscd the greenhorns to join the village, too, and travel 
with it to the Nez Perce COuntTY where ther e was a mission, 

pa..IdJng's LapwaI. The lava and the peaks, the rivers and the 
ruJcll . the sagebrush and the thirst-the country between 
Bear River a nd Trail's End was in Joe's mind and he thought, 
.enU)'. thnt they would n eed the Nez Perces. 

F-amh1Ull thought him much like an Indian: 'The same wild, 
unsettled. wotchful expression of the eye, the same unnatural 
resticulaUoD in conversation, the same unwillingness to use 
~ wben 0 sign, a contortion of the face or body, or rnove

""",I of !be hn.od will maniIest thought: in standing, walking, 
THdinI, in all but complexion he was an Indian' . H e cursed 
!b American Fur Company for them. It bad used his skill, 
rUUd bl.o Ute, paid him little, and now cast him off. Every 
\tapper whom Farnham had met-a good many-had said the 
__ . And h looked poor. It was starving times for Joe Meek. 

bad eo sparse nod worn an outfit that !be wind, which can 
<Old of an AUiUSI morning In Bear River Valley. made him 

Itlt an upw I at. 

I .... td! out for Blocldeel, Joe said. There were some 
prInp, ,.,hld! III y would presenUy rcacll. Farther 
ouId lind Joc'. While horse. It bad glv n out and 

CllC'I,,. lIS peck. 

kllI"r, • Canon mao, 0 Brldier man, a 
com Ian-J ~ Jr. f lrIIPper, 

f D vy rod< tL And 

u IU III r cui 
IIWtIlt • 

n 
n .. , \'V r r,"" "t!tt 

LD 



~ 
tjvlly a few deead. Ja_. 11'_ 

ror hV I • torlou8 hid out. 
made II • nO 

1840 which saw the last fur trade 
Th year 'arently wltneued allo the ablDlllliI 

Ihe mountalns~Pft The partnership of ThomplClll, 
Fort Davy Cr e Craig treked to Oregon In the _. 
indale broke u~ollowed him two years later. smc.,* fa ~ 

J8-1O· TJlOm
h 
PSO~cttled in CaJllornla in 1843. 

ported to ave 

S blettc led a company of health seekers out OVer 
Andrew u . . h 

O Trail and to Green RIVer in t e summer of 1844. 
the regon 12 ,. d' A 
They left Independence on May , an m ugust turned 

d 
' G een River to Brown'S Hole. No data have been found 

0 " n r d h ' d t ' t' as 10 whether or not they reache t elr es rna Ion and how 
they Cared. But Andrew Suhlette was back on the South 
Platte and Arkansas Rivers next sprmg. 

John C. Fremont upon returning from the Pacific Coast on 
his second exploring expedition reached Brown's Hole on June 
7, 1844. "This sheltered vailey", he wrote, " was formerly a 
Cavorite wintering ground for the trappers." Carson, who ac
almpanied Fremont, had spent much time at Fort Davy 
Cnlc.kett and must have told his chief something of the Fort's 
b tory. But nothing of this is recorded in Fremont's official 
~ The pathfinder merely recorded that his encampment 

oppClIite to the remaIns of an old fort on the left bank of 
wrivv" 

U( in Idabo rdlOry 

iountain t n would 
r bl 

dpcade J I 

l>r ..... l,nal.anl 



-/led Iv .. from that tribe, and were favorabl 
&he country of the Nez Perce Indiana, they qufte ~1Ireaaecl 

.- ........ for thet country. And In .. much .. there w turauy 
"~ary Wement In the disputed Oregon count aa: yet 
~I BrllAln end th United States, It is not unlikel;~ha:::':' 

h m n wanted to help perfect the claim of th U . e 
01 I . I e n1ted 

10 that territory. quote from H. H. Bancroft . • ~I . 

iI wRif now obsolutc.iy neccssB.ry to seek the settlements in 
ord r io live. seven at them determlncd to go to Oregon '\Vlth 
U'lclr Indton wives nnd Children, abo~t their only worldly 
poo_tSlon, . nnd begin Ute anew. Th.elr names Were Robert 
. ,,·cll. . M. Wolker, J . L . Meek, William Craig, Caleb Wilkins 

WUllIU1l M. Doty, nod John Larison. Newell, Meek and W~ 
d Id<d to m ke tor the Columbia River . ... 

Crall r cmnlncd in tbe upper country and settled at Lapwai, 
,,·till M k Dt)d Newell proceeded to the Dalles on horseback, 
kJI'oinI lh Ir wagons to be brought on at the earliest oppor_ 
tunity." 

II was natural that William Craig would settle near Lapwai, 
IdahO. He was married to Isabel, daughter of Chief James, 
.'110 iii chi { o{ the Nez Perce Indians in the Lapwai Valley. 

d it possible {or him to learn the Nez Perce language 
und rstand the customs, attitudes, and beliefs of the 

Idmg, lh missiOnary, located along the Clearwater 
Ri1rn', n r Lap""ni in 1836. Many o( the Nez Perce tribe a _ 

h IOn IChool, nnd in olber ways came under his 
I h lh c mlng of Spalding, the influence of Chief 

Nt pi It · r ngth. This is, no doubt, the chief 
n Chi f J m ond palding. Wil
poldln d d not g I long well 

lp '11h hi [ J m n hi ~-ea.rs 

MIl"!nl in n th I i 
h h r; UI 

IIh 

f 
.. u ... ! 
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III rev ..... for tile ...... ae .. 
peiP ... 1.,.' the ca,yua~n of the C_ tribe IIe4 lido .. 
whirr.; whl n P~~ :~~teen .uspectecl the If. IW_ of 
hlllJ. .ome of pe and favored an ettack _ tile latter. 
aboltlng their •••• cd that the JDn<><eDt Nez Percell would be 
For' while ~:'::Uble. With the arrival of Colonel GI11Ia!n 
jnvOlved in lars at Waillatpu, a couDell was arranged tbroUlh 
and his regut William Crail! who acted In behalf of the Nez 
tlleelfortso ' 25 1[1]1 

Thi ecting was attended by 0 warr ers seed 
Perces. s m d th II d th _~ kas (Joseph) who approache e coune un er e 
by TU-t:.l\.8- ' . his h 

I Oag and carried a New Testament m . and as Amer can . 
proal of his good faith toward the AmerIcans. 

GeneraJ Palmer, Indian Agent for Oregon, was favorably 
I ressed by the attitude of the Nez Perces, and told tbem to 
ffiet

P
uro to their homes for the spring planting, and to continue 

r hit " their peaceful r elations with the w es . .. . 

Concerning Governor Stevens' Council Meeting of 1855: 

Next to arrive, alter several days' delay, were the Cayuses; 
then came the WaUa Wall as, the Umatillas, and the Yakirnas. 
All tribes but the PaJouses were represented. Five Thousand 
Indians and a mere handful of white Officials, attended by a 
military escort of 47 dragoons under Lieutenant Archibald 
Gracie, were present at the council. It was probably the greatest 
pea,,", ,athering of indians ever held in the west. Besides 
Go\...,."or Stevens there were present, his thirteen- year-old 
..... Huard; General Joel Palmer; Secretaries James Doly and 
WIllIam C. Mc.KQY; Agents R. R. Thompson, R. B. Metcal!e, 

H.. Crooby, N. Oiney, and R. H. Lansdale; Packmaster C. P . 
aUDI, lbe ann,y escort; and interpreters William Craig, N. 
Ra7moncI. Mil Dampbor, and John Flette." 

The d!lYlculU belwe n Chief James and Missionary pald
net Ih poII/bl influ nc on raig nr well pre ented by 

f"n.DdJ fI~n In hJa book, Th ~ P TC s: 




